
-TH1-E ONTAloI WORKMÀN

cften t hreatcncd tbeo with tho bialter,"
Ben Levi listenci more attenth'ely, andl then

exclaimed, trcmblingly, '"dDon Pedro!I merci
fnl Hcaven ! thon hast lhad pity A1 me!"

With the hcûlp of Blis and Pero; Don Pedro

thon des2ended from the window, and retura-
ed wth them tbrough the lahyrinth of dirty
strcets thîa fcrmed tho Jew'ry of Bordeaux.
When ho had traversed that quarter, hie turn-
ed to bis coitip3fli,,11, aud said te thein, sor-
rowfully, "Brothers, you will nôt accornpauiy
winltO SPatin."

id'hVat !" exclaimeil Perez, idshal trang-

cru, 1 nglishmenn and Gauls, Germans and
G;ascons, flgt for Yeu, whulo wo remain et
]Bcidcaux, with arma cros3ed like idie monlka,
beseccliig Heavon te éivo you Victory !"

4sGoal will protect me," replied Don P'edro,
idlbut 1 leavp my heart at the Castle of Larn
-«ith lier vhom one cprotects, anauîdwboso
death se many fanaties have sworn te comn.
pui; t Will you abandon hier wvheu 1 confide
lier to you ? If yon do net guard ber, I will
throw inyself at the first attack iabo the midst
of the encîny's batallions, and will neyer Icave
thcm with life. Wbile Rachel lives, I hopu
to conqur; Rachel deal, I scek but to die."

Six days afterwards, the army of the Black
rrilpe was on the march ta Spain, with the
yi»g of Castile at its head ; tbc foster-bro.
thcrs nad, but resigned, rcmained at the Cabtie
O! Larnac.

C'IArnER XXXIV.-TheSkid.c
Don Bnique, now no longer tbe humble

Count of Trastamara, but tho pcwverrul King
of Castle, bail just pibebed bis camp in the
neighibourheod of Navaretio, having under bis
banners upwards of ixty thousand mon, with-
out reckoning the French and Bretons. But
it was nlt this multitude that inspired bim
witb the confidence which lie feit ini the issue
of the war ; it was the arm and, genius of
Bertrand Dugnesclin, the anly knight wbose
fame could balance thc renown of the Black
Prince.

Ho bad, besides, another auxiliary, more
formidable thian spy or traitor, ninre diistrous
than the lance or tbc sword. That auxiliary
was hunger, which bad invaded the enemy's
ranke.

The Engliali, on their march, saw only towns
abandoneil, and villages stripped and desert-
ed ; the peasants driving thir cattle -before
them, after burning whatever crops they were
unable ta carry away. It was to no purpose
that Tom Burdett gallantly led the maraudera;
they ehcountered littie but empby habitations
ana burnt granaries.

Famine decimated the English army, and ini
the camp of Don Pedro the tenta after sunset
remained dark, and enveloped in profound
silence.

Those of the Spaniards, on the eontrary, as
soon as day clos9ed, were briliantly ligbted nup;
thir jovial songe renoundedi in the nigit air;
they drank, they jestcd, they made merry,
for abundance reigned ini the camp of Don
£Urique.

The nigbt was diffrently spent by the fol-
lowers of Don Pedro ; bands of rongb doter-
mined feUlows, c-ager for pillage and devasta-
tien, after covering their armour with linon
cloaka, overspread the country, faling like
vultures on casties and farine, which they
sacked, carrying away without pity whatovcr
provisions, forage, and cattle thcy eould lay
their banda on.

Towards the border of a simai river near
Navartto, stood a farn which, although but
a few bow-shots f rom the camp of Don En-
rique, hal been pillage with daing baldness
by the English andl Gascon frccboûters.

This audacins attack, and al the scornes of
pilage and purder that wero enacted almost
benath tbe eycs cf the sentinals, were but
the forerunners of the fearful drana that was
prepaing.

The pillaged farmn did net romain long un-
occupied. The jovial best, Master Bouchard,
that ardent admirer c f Duguesclin, unablo te
reaist the desire cf witnessing the feats of
arma cf bis !av uribe bero, bal closed bis mrai,
tiurncd bis little proptrty 'into money, ana
bravely joined the corhpaiy o! the Breton
captain in bbc capacity cf a aubier.

'Arrivedl at Navaretto, and finding that the
battle was ta tako place in the environs, bis
firt care was te seak a place from. wbich hoe
might witsas the combat without incarring
any perannal danger. The fanr beforo mon-
tionedl offercd peculiar attractions te Master
Bouchard, for it was situated on an eminance,
which conimandcd an unîntenrupted view cf
thc surrounding ccuntry, and, besidles, as the
innkepler loically argucd, having boon se
recently dévastated, the enemy was net likely
accu te visit it aLmin.

that agitato tbe seul onu bbc ocf great

Don Podro, vite lad accompaaicd te prince
in bis rounds, ivas as ittlc inclinoed te rep)osu,
and spent te neat of bbe nigbit in rutniinatin-
on bbecheancesof bhc comiag battle. Ho was
stili plunged iniprofoulîd rméditation uben te
trumpets f4ounded blair bhrce flourishies, and
bbe Engl ish ranged thoinselvos in battie array,
and marciw.d.

As iaocu-as bbe advanced sentinesof Dcn
Enrique perceivcd their approncit, tbcy feli
back aon bbc camp, sbaubing, I"To arme 1 tbe
Etigliah-tbo Englîab 1"

Thc Spaniards, notvithsbandiug tbe reports j
of their apies, bnci net believoci that tbc Eng-
lighivould dure te attack blair formidable
armay, and nov hastened, in disorler and cen-
fusion, te ferm their orendof babtle.

At-length bbe Prince of 'Naiesa exciaimeil,
vibli an energy that roused bbec heurts of a&l
wbo surroundeci hina "Iu bbc naute cf Qed
and St. George acivance "

At that cs-y, every eue insinctively raiseci
weapon, the os-deofo!tbb prince vas nepcabed
by bbec eabains, the cempanios moved forward
with loud acclamations, te which the Spaniards
sespcnded witb ecjual enthualasut.

bon Ennique, at bhe beail o! a corps cf his
inost able lingers, salubcd the Engliisb it), a
sboyer of tones, vitile tha Woeh archers
disehangod thein banboc as-nova againet bbe
Spaniards.

The action brxd began. Ueafoning clameurs
reseundeci frounalal aides, oves-y knight shouted
bis was--ery te animnate bis men. IlCastile for
Don Enique " "St. George for Guyenne !"'

ln an instant bbc air vas .darkeucd vibb
abovers cf tones sannrowsa; thene uas a
moment cf confusion. during vliicb, it vas inm-
possible to icacuv hicb of the two parties had
suffered most la the tiret shocle.

One man, hoveves-, conid sec ps-ety clcarly
bbhe stabe of affains ; lb vas Master Bounchard,
wbo, vitit bis bead tirust bhrough onc.of bbc
upper windovws cf bis inn, fllowod vitb ardour
the banner of Duguesclin, as ho drove before
bim, at the point cf bis swos-d, a viole breop
o! bbc cnemy' archers.

Prescnbly ho perceiveci a numben of Spaniali
andi Moorish herses, as if panic-atruck, at fuît
galep, carryxng away or ovesthnown their
ridera, and precipitating tbemselves, at bbe
isk o! drowning, into bbe river.
A litter, drawa by four metiosome mules,

splendidly barnessed in bbe Moenisit fashion,
bad stopped on tbe nddy banks, andi vas
snrounded by four Gallie -aschers, vit eon-
deaveured te mnake tbhesestive nales retrace
titeis- road, vithout troublisg themselves about
bhe tue Meorish conduetors, vho vos-e saving
thomselves by swimming.

Suddeuly eue o! bbc archers opened bbc
door o! the liter, and burniug te bis coin-
panions, crîed aloud, "lA wvmau, a voman!
The prize la gcod--our day's vork ia donc."

(Po be Confntied.)

A YANKEE TRICK.

Just befere the Deçlaratien of Independence
a Yankee pedidler started dewn te Nov York
te seit a. lob of bouvla and disbes ho made of
maplo. Jonathan bravelied over bhe ciby ask-
ing everybndy fo buy bis vas-es, but ne one
ivas disposed te punchaso.

Ib happeucd that a Britisb fleet %vas thon
lying in bbc barbon of New Yes-k, aud Jonathan
sts-uck upon a plan of selling bis vare. -Ho
get a çuit, by biol, or croek, for histnry dcean'b
bell where ho got it, and truttiag ai> towu
o morning, asiced a merchant if ho bad any

wooden vareasthbbcocmmodoro wanted a lot
for bbc fooet.

Tho meschant sepied that hé had noue on
bond, but thero vas some in town, aud if ho
wculd sond in, in bbc af tes-noon, ho would sup-
ply hlm vitb pleasure.

IlVos-y good," said bbc naval effloes-, "I vil
caîll',

Jonathan now cnt fer home by bbc abosteat
route, and he'd seancely doffed bis borroed
plumage, bf os-o doîçvu camne bbc mes-chant,
who, sooîng that Jonathan bad sld noue o!
bis vas-es, offes-ed te bake the whole if ho
would deduet fi!boen per cent. But Jonathan
said liat lhc voulci bo gel darned if ho wouidn't
baae'cmn home beforo he'd take a cent cs
than bis first prico.

The meschant flnaily paîd himn down in golil
bis price.fer bbc voodea vas-e whicb lay on bis
shelves fer niany a long day bbereafter, and
Jonathan trobbed homo in bigit glea at bbe suc-
cesa cf bis manoeuvre, wbula %ho meschant
cursed British oficers oves- after.

If a poon loue yonbb vitb vaxeci end te

A WTOMAN CHANGBD INTO A MAN 1

AW01'DERIFUL ÇJTOIY VOILEt RoNa -rI[NOED

The ANea, Yorl. Worfld quotesB thefollowing
from the Miésori Demor>r a iyin,-r its triith is
voucbcd for, but the roader may believo it or
net. Somo 15 ycars age, at Dite of the principal
semaînanica in Ohioe veto abeautifill and au-
comiplioheil youngie ladies, iyhom circlumstaîîcus
bbrew umuually close togetîrer. Thoy become
luke the fnicadoin Shakespeare, "adnulclmrry
growing on oe estem." They stuilied togetlier,
being in tho same clasa, roomed together, ate
elato penoila together, and, in their noetui'nal
enveloee, saýt at their room winidow te gaze
upon the moonigbt and the toîn-cats, whe
gently slept on tbc adjoiuing îi.,af. In course
cf timo they graduated, andi ench vent te lier
homo. But their fiondelhip vas flot iînpaired
by distan ,c, andl bhe national revenue vas con-
siderably increased by te postage on daiiy
lettors from each te the other, full cf affection
atui 'lot crussed more than bwice. In 1863 one
cf thein became acquaintod with a gallant
soldier frein Iowa, holding the rank cf colonel,
Wbo had distinguished bimacîf during the wvan.
À brio! acquain tance formed dnring the fur-
lougli sean ripened labo love, and finally cul-
minated in a happy mnarriago. For two years
tbey lived together, and under their roof ne
guest save happineas seemed te have becn ad-
mitted. One ebitd, tbe idol cf iba parants,
was bora te theni. Towards bbce end of 1865,
bevever, people bagan te notice that Mrs. -

bad chang-Jd coasiderably in appearance. Rer
voice, once soft and i sivery, bad now a genuine
masculine ring. Her bands scemed ne longer
smaîl and fragile, under their weight cf rings,
but largo and bony. An indeacribable change
in ber walk wvas apparent, and at last a luxuri-
ant board forced its Nvay upon bier face. lb
was painfully evidont that bier spx iras chang-
iug. 1hygicians and surgeons were called ini,
sud aIl wero astenisbed, but nana could pro.
vent nature frent carrying out hier strange
frcak. The unfortuuate wife, almnost broken-
heartcd, begged cf lber husband teanpply for a
diverca. He applicd for it, and it was rZranted.
Mira. -, thnrowing cff the petticoat and
panier, which were bardlly eomfpatible with
the beard, gave up bier femininc pursuits and
aecomplilahnenbs, forsook tha sewing machine,
treatod talking as a lest art, and earned bcr
way hy giviog music Ik asons on the piano. 0f
music she had always been very fond, and bier
rare aeenmplishmcnbs nov stand ber in good
stead. Through ail* this time, oen when
parted from lier husband, abe had been in
corespoadence witb bier faibbful friend and
schoolmate cf yens-s before. The changes
whicb caused husband andl friends te forsake
bier had ne effect upon bhe faitb!ul beart cf ber
girl friend. And now comes bhc arangeat
part of this truthful and wonderful sbory.
The school girls of 10 years age are new man
and ivifo. When Mrs. - develtiped itt
Mr. -, ebe naturally tnsned for consolation
andi friendship te bier old friend and talked
love, not as bbce chdoi girl, but as the man.
In the now character ee on agaia bhe heant
whicb ivas alrcady hors. They were btrothed
and married, and nov live together happily in
the Stabe o! Iowa, prospereus in business,- and
bigbly sespectcd by al ubo know thont. As
a mnatter o! course the names of bbe parties are
wibbbeld, on account of bbe preminent posi-
tions tbey bold in socieby, sud te shield tbemn
frein thc curious gazes cf ail who viait their
ity. A correspondent of the Denocral,

while travelling there, hoard this strange
sbery, vent inte their stone, aud made a amaît
purchase in order te obtaîn a view o! this
absange couple. Ro found bhem boh la thee
store. The husband may be seme 28 or 30
ycars of age, but dees net look older than a
man of 25. Ris figure is sigit and well knit.
Hia beight is about five feet ive inches, snd
bis weight may ho 130 or 140 pounds. IRis
hair la a wavy brown, alinoat black, and be
wears a neat little moustache, but ne beard.

A WOMAN'S DEFEiNCE 0F DRESS.

For myseîf, 1 should bc tbankful te return
te tbe habitse! our granemmtbrs-buy a bon-
net which vouiti do te voar ton yeara; bave
threo dresses, twoe'fer every day, and oe
- iiice," and Nean bbem year after year till
thoy voar eut, without alteratien; also twist
up my bair la a plain wad ab the back of'- my
bond. I sbould thon bave more time for read-
ing and sbady, and more mnay te spead in
books and travelling, te Bay notbing cf bbc
unlimlbo,4 timo an d money for deing good.
And 1 know of vcry many women who,'would

are netthbecVloesa McF linvieys, a îlrug ini tbe

Let bhc facto sj'cak for thenasoeu. V.te nt
deecivetl, O îny brcth-enl.\Vith YîIu licesthe
fant ; firo iiiycn muet conne the remiedy--e-
fuse bu 1>ay court te silki, parutiers, frills, and
chigun, and ive abould go to calice in bat-
talions.

TABLETS 0F MEMORY.

Who doca not love at inaes te ait quietly
down sud commune with bbth ast, wîth, ail ibm
changes cf jey and sors-ou, of sunsbine sud
shadow? Truc, there may ibo scence lu lifa's
draina over îvhich wvo would gladly bbrow bhc
Veil of eblîvion, andi forgat that Wa bavec actLCI
a prominent part thes-in. There ntay corme
ap te us bbc echees of a song, breabhed nut lu
.nctcs cf aaduess long yenssage, aud % hich vo
hat wcil nigli forgettan. We inay fiud bero
aud there by te waysidc sumo crushed sud
laded flowera tînt vîtt cause unr heatt-strings
te vibrato, aven now, vith bbe mont tender
emebtions, but only for a moment, aud tien te
subside ini painful bbroi>bings, as bbe stenuL
nealiiy forces ibseif upea car minde. Perhaps
vo cheished semne glittenîng bopes, sud anxi-
oudly watcbed over bbe beautîful bîtds ef prom-
ibe, ouly te sec theut fade ene by one awa-y,
Ieaving us to gabier thbc vitbered fruits cf dis-
atppointaient. We miy batve dsank rombte
feuntain of love its swtcb waters, yot found at
tbe botterm only bbc bitter drega cf deecit ana
faithlessness. lb may be that when bbc sua
cf prosperity bcamed bbe brigbteat, aud te
skies secmed te fais-est, the dark clouda cf
advensity auddenly Ioomed up sud envelopcd
us tn their drcany foids, ahnbbting ont oves-y
cbccng s-ny, and leaving us in bbc shadowa
c! bbc nigbl e! despais-.

And yot there as-e znany green bavera ia
the past ta wbich memony fondiy lingera,
plucking noav and thon a floyer te add te bhe
nunibes already tnanspiantt'd te ber beautiful
gardons, viere bbe aveet buda a! hope, faibh,
and love bliom in leerpetual beanty. Ah!
yes, hou ofben sic vandera away baek tbs-eugh
the dnsky shadowa cf time, sud vitit trutbful
pend lsketches eascs eof life mibl mauter-
ly' b.,ueh allen golden babiets, tînt anon arc
hid avay vithin btheutuost recesses cf bbe
boas-t, accusefsroves-y gaze but thit ef aur
inmost seul, viten lb retires te commune with
itsel!.

There is a beautiful pieture of life's mos-ning
bous-s, colareci with bbc sofb tinta that piayed.
oves-te cloudîcas sky cf infaucy sud chiid-
haod, wben thougit fisst bock possession cf
ber charniers, and the seul set ont te reaLch
its destination in te ahoreless realma of eter-
uity. As wvewv l there scouts te aUl upon
eus- cars the lcviug tone o! n motiter's geable
voice, aeft and 1ev as when site used te calut
eus- childish ears andi bushed us te sleep. One
hy one bhc ioyed faces, se familiar le our early
days, pass before us, sud thougi long ycars
haeve iutervened and bhroann their dusky
shadeva boeoen us aandans- youtbful heurs,
yet de o eile rememaber aur cbildbood's
home, witb ait its dean aid associations, and
e-es-y nook sud spot is revisitcd vith an inter-
est scarcely less titan ulien eus- picture cf
faucy vas a seaity. The olçl brown cottage,
vitit ibs Iroaci, bigb gables, and lev, inoss-
coee-d projecting caves, stands ont before -us
as once it d o f yoe-a The aid bs-eae wavc
thcir branches before bbc dean over vbicb bbc
clamberimg vines bîine themacîves into a
benutîfulas-ch way. T'he litblc breekiet nlpplea
along at bhc foot cf the Mili, wibh hec aie
sweet sang that charmcd us wvien wc wauder-
cd upan its flower-banks in chiltlish gîce. Our
iisbening cars eau almosb bear te inkling cf
te bell upen tbe Lilî-side pastures, snd tie

os-chas-c, te meadov, the vild Woods, sud tbc
cld familiar Iaubas andl play-grcunds Boom te
echo again with bbc voices viticit rang eut la
jcycus innocence long yeas-s age.

But a little fasther on aud btheoizon of
ans- existence bocounes more vitiely extended,
bbe mmd mes-cases in streugtit, ancI-hope leada
us through amnbition'a fioesy fields. Step by
stop vo mavo on in aur cancer, nov beanties
prescnting themaeîves at overy turu in* liL's
patlvay, sud nov hopes springing up te en-
courage sud cheer us lu bbe performance cf
car dutios. By-aud-by teobjeetsw ve so
diligontly pnrsued and te piizes vo bave
atrugglod for as-e gaiti, sud thon vinat pleas-
unt emetions bhrili tirongi our soula as w.
realize that a victory bas been won.

ÂiI along bbc cons-se we have pursued thoe
as-o aunny spots, for l!.e is net ait ahadoîv ansd
dankujess. The seed vo bave planted in sor-
s-av ofbon apinga up in a bas-vest o! jay. The
beas-drops tint fal se thicklyat aur feet bus-n

DIDN'T LIKE MIJTTON.

Sgod story istoM o e! b cvent excellente
performance o! flandet's IlMessiah"' at the
Brnoadwvay Baptiit Chus-ch. A fas-mer beck
bis wife te heur bbc grand music se spiondidly
nelfciîdcitl on tint occasion, and after liatening
viti anpparent enjoymonb, bhc pair becane,
suddc'niy intercsbted la' ene ortich grand
clamrseS, " Wc aIl like sheoi. " Nexb a deep
base voice uttereil ianbtheumot carnest toutes,
'« Ve aIl like sbepp." 'hrinal bte singera
asscrtcd, Il V al like sbecp." I 'nt cure I
dcu'b, " axclairned ld trusticus bo bis pastnr.
11I liko bLef and bacon, but I cau't beur- sbcep
meut !1" Tics-e aun aaaudilule itter in that
vicinity, but bliuv tuleadîd nmusic abtracted at-
tention fs-om te pair aud bbcy quietly!;lipped
eut.

RIRING OUJT.

A genttleman freut Swaxnpviite vas boliug*
low uîany différenît occupations lhe bad at-
tcmpted.* Arunn othera ho bad bs-led scitool
toaching.

1"*Hou long did yoea beach ?" asked a bY-
abandon.

IlWn'lt, I didn'b bosch lonîg- bhînt i8, I only
vent s-o beach. "

" Did yen lire ot?"
'WTa'il, I didn't bis-c ot; I cnly went te

bis- oeut."
"Why did Yen give up?",
"Wa'l 1 give lb up for soîne reason or

aubier. Yeu sec, I traveled into a deestniet
and etiquireci for te trustsese. Somebody
raid Mr. Sniceîcaa as n uI vanted to
sec. So I found Mr. Suiekîca, namned mny eh-
jic, intes-ducing mysclf, and akeil wat hoc
thought about lettia' nue bs-y ny luck ln bbe
deestnict. Ho vanteatl enw if Iraally con-
aides-ed myself capable; snd I told i hm 1
vouldn't mind bis askiug me s !ev easy ques-
tiens lu 'rithutetio sud jngs-spby, on sbovin
my baudvnibing. Hu aaid, ne, nover mind,
ho couici bell a good beacher by his gait. 'Uot
me sec yen waik off a little ways,' says ho,
'sund I eau tell jisb's woll'a 1 board yoe ami-
mcc,'sasys ho. Mesotin bb deer ashie apoke,
sud I thought ha leekcd a little skitisb ;
but 1 vas consid'rablo frusbratcd sud didn't
minci mucit; se I surncd about sud vaikeci on
as amas-t as I huov'd bow. Ho said he'd tell
me viten te stop, se I kop' on tilt 1 bhougbt
lIl gene Las- enongit; thon I s'spected athiag
vas te psy, sud I looked round. Wa'al, the
deor vasj shet and SF4icklcs vas gone 1

THEObRY 0F RESPIRATION.

A rnan's chest centains noarly bue hundred
cubie luches of air ; but, lu orditeary bsete-
ing, ho bakcs in ut ose time and sonda ont
again ouly about tvcnby cabic lachos, the
bulk of a full-sized orange, sud hbe maies
about fifteen inspirations le a minute. Re
vitiabos thos-oforn a snîute tho sixtb part
o! a cubie fot-but vhicb, mixing as it
escapes vite inany bituos as mach o! bbe air
arounci, rendors unfit fer respiration birce or
four eubic foot. The aemovat cf titis impure
ais-, and the supply ln its steos !f resit ais-, la
accomplishcd bhus-tae air whicb issues front
tite chest, being beateci te near bbe bempera-
bus-c o! the living body. nnmciy, ninety-eigbt
degrees, and beîug thercby dilated, la lis-pbtor,
bukLes- butir, than bbc surroundliug air at te
os-dînas-y tetupesature -,lb blarefore riscs ta
the abmospbare te ho diffused ts-bre, as cil sot
froc under vater riscs. lu botb cases, a
lieuvier flnid la, in Lsct, patsbing up aud taking
bbe 'rInce of a tigbter. Thais beautiful provi-
sien cf nature, wititout troubla te bbc persen,
or even bis bcbng awas-e of lb, la relicving lm
ut every inîstant fs-cm bhe prescuceofo a deadly
thougia invisible poison-naîci eplacing lb with
pure vital austenance ; sud t proceas con-
tinues vhie ho aleeps, as w-cIl as vien bo
avakes, and le as lperfect Les- bbc uncanscieus
bahe, and ovea bbe brute creabure, as for bbe
vi3ssbphilosopher. Ilaid tof this proces
coeheb greaten mnotions cf bbcatutosphone,
called vinds, u-bieb mingle the wbole, sud
faver agencios vbieb maintain te genoral

'AUTO ATONS.

Sanie vondorful acconta are hanciccicdown
o! mochanisut se constructed ns te nesembte lu,
figure sud imîbabe tic actions of mankiad.
Archtytas. o! Tarenun. about four hundred
years before car ara, las aid te bave umado a
vooden pigeon that could fly. Alie-bus
Magnus consbrucbed an automaton te open bte
des-wben any one kuocked. The celebrated
Regiomnobanus macle a vooden cai;le that ficw.
fontI frnoutheccity, salubec bte emperer, sud
s-eturned. Ro also coustructeci an iron fly,
%viaicli flou ont cf bis band sud rebus-neci, aLtos-.
flying about the srmn. 1738, n automabcu -

flubo-player wus exltibîted at Paris, that cculdt
play ou bhc flue ii tho same maunen as a living
peras-mos. Ini 1741, Vauoanseti produceci a
flageolet playen vitich pinycci bbe flageolet
vit thbie leLt baud, and bout a bambous-lue

vwitb the nigit. Hc aIse made s duck, viticit
dabbled ithbbcator, svam, dnank, sud qnack-.
cd tike a s-est ducir. A Frenchta-n exhibited.
a duck lu this ciby, seven or eight yenssâge,
'whici veut tbrough ses-cral of tie saine opera.

rbiens. Autamatons have been censts-ueted'
kv wiel vycto, played ou the piano-forte, etc.
rDuring tIe ps-esent century, a Svlss namecd.

IMailas-des, constructei s figure s-eproscnting a
ofemalo, which pes-!am-ind cigibeen turnes eut bbce
npiano, sud continuein l motion an heur:' EB4
daIse rand o sîothes- figure s-epres3entiug a -boy'"

bi,ît could wnrite sud draîvl
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